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THE

LIMITATION
O F T H E

P E E R A G E, d'c,

F ever there was a Cafe that de-

fervM the utmoft Attention of a

free Nation, the Cafe of limiting

the Peerage is certainly of the

greateft confequence ; and as fuch a one I have

in thefe'Papers confider'd it in all its Views,

from what has been faid for and againft it.

I mufl: in the firfl place own, I thought the

Prerogative of making Peers was fuch a Jewel

in the Crown, that no Prince would divefl

himfelf of it : And therefore I was ftruck with

the dcepeft Senfe of his Majefty'stranfcendent

Goodnefs in parting with fuch a Power for the

A 2 Eafc
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Eafe and Safety of his People, which he had

feen made ufe of in the preceding Reign in or-

der to enflave the Nation, and fet afide, ifpof-

fible, his Siicceflion to this Crown ; which

would have been very dubious, had not the

Divine Providence interpos'd, and not given

them time to finifh their Defigns:

I cannot but remember that unhappy Time,

when the Power and Numbers were on that

fide ; and that after having experienc'd that

the creating Peers by the Dozen gave the Na-

tion no Umbrage, they thought there was no-

thing they might not attempt.

In the mean time, thofe that wiflied well to

the Succeflion as by Law eflablifti'd, lamented

that Power in the Crown, when they faw to

what ufe it was put ; and I have heard thofe

'People fay, that after fuch a Precedent, the

Liberties of the People of England could never

be fafe, unlefs there was fome Method found

out to limit the Crown in the creating of Peers,

who, it was faid, were already grown to fuch

a Bulk, as to be a Burden to the Nation. If

fo, what mufl: be the Confequence of leaving

the Door open to their daily increafe ? This was

faid at that time, with the greatefl Concern,

by thofe that I am fatisfied were concerned for

rheir Country and his Majefty's Succeffion,

^^ hich tJiey fav/ m the utmoft Danger from this

Power
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Power in the Cro^vn, which if* continued to

be exerted in fuch an Arbitrary manner, muft

reduce things to fuch a Crifis, that our Liber-

tys muft either be given up or difputed.

In the Reign of King Charles I. the Difpute

began about the Prerogativ e of the Crown be-

ing exerted againft the Laws, the Breaches in

which firft brought on that unhappy Struggle,

which tho begun at lirft only to maintain Li-

berty, and the juft Rights of the People, yet

was improv'd afterwards to fuch a height, that

it ended in the Deftrudion of that Conftitu-

tion that it was begun to preferve, and in-

troduced the worft of Slaveries. So hard it is

in Difputes of fuch a nature, to keep the Bal-

lance even betwixt the Prerogative of the

Crown, and the Liberties of the People : for

which Side foever gets the better, will improve

it to their Advantage,- and either way the

Nation fufters.

How prudent therefore would it have been

to have accepted of his Majefty's moft graci-

ous Offers to limit the Number of Peers, and

to have fecured the Liberties of the People

without the leaft Struggle, and not lefc it to

Futurity, and unforcfccn Events ?

Under the happy Influence of a good Prince

have the moft beneficial Acts been obtained for

the Liberties of the People. Thofe that have

been



been obtained under a bad Reign, have had

the misfortune not to be got without a Struggle

;

W'itnefs Magna Charta, and many other Afts

obtained.

I would not have it thought that I have any

other View than the good of my Country, but

that I only contend for our accepting his Ma-
jefty's great Indulgence to his People, and not

leaving a matter of fo great Moment as their

Welfare to future Contingencies.

I find the great Cry againft the Bill for li-

miting the Number of Peers, arifes from four

forts of People, w ho have their fubfequent In-

terefts and View s that it fhould not pafs.

The firft are the profeffed Jacobites. Thefe

as they exped to be rewarded when their turn

comes, win never be for limiting that Branch

of the Prerogative from whence they expeiS

a reward of Honour due to their Merits,

The fecond fort are thofe called Tories ; w^ho

may alfo exped a Turn, and may have a View

either to the Pretender, or the prefent Eftablifh-

ment : thefe muft naturally be againft ftiutting

the Door ; either way it has Views againft

their Intereft.

The third fort are thofe whom lean rank un-

der no Denomination, except MalecontentSy be-

caufe they are not in the prefent Adminiftration

:

thefe, as thev are not alfo without their Views

of
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of having their turn, have moft violently oppo-

fed this Bill.

The fourth fort are thofe who having no

Merit to recommend them, yet their Fa~

thers having left them vaft Eftates, they aro

willing to part with a Quota to be made

Peers. But this Bill muft be an eternal Bar to

all their Hopes : for the Peerage cannot then

be lavilhed as in former Reigns for a Sum of

Money, but mufl be kept for the reward of

Merit.

Thefe I own will bear a great weight againft

the Bill ; fo true it is that Intereft never lyes,

and fo little is to be expeded in this degene-

rate Age, where tho the Patriot is pretended,

and the generality are carried away with that

Notion, yet the particular Views and In-

terefts of them who pretend to the moft pub-

lick Spirit are the Motives.

In the many Papers that have been wrote

againft the Bill, I never could meet with one

folid Objedion to prove the dangerous Confe-

quences that might arife from this Limitation

of the Peerage ; but what are only Chimeras

form*d iu the Brains of the Writer, and have no

Exiftence any where elfe.

Is it not time to put a ftop to a real Evil ?

Has not a Praftice lately introduced made a
great ftep toward the Ruin of the Conftitution ?

And
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And fince what has been may be, how can any

Man anfwer it to his Country to refufe what'

his Majefty offers with fuch tranfcendent Good-

nefs for the Safety and Welfare of his People >

Shall we not accept of it for fear of unforefeen

Events ? or fhall we not, like true Englijhmeny

(while yet it is offer'd) lay afide all particular

Views and Regards, and clofe with the true

Interefl of the Nation, and fecure the Liberties

of the People of England ?

If People could be diviefted of all Par-

tiality to themfelves, or in refped of their

Friends, who fall under the four Heads of the

Oppofers of this Bill ; I fay, if all Self-Interefl

was laid afide, and the true Patriot taken up,

we ftiould be all for this felf-denying Bill

:

And it would bereceiv'd with the greatefl

Thankfulnefs ; fince notwithflanding it was
opposed, his Majefly ftill mofl gracioully of-

fers it.

in fome Papers that I have feen, there h a

mighty regard had, left the Crown, by this Li-

mitation, fhould not have Opportunities to re-

ward Merit, and fo People be difcourag'd from

the doing eminent Services for their Country,

becaufe of the diflant View of Power in the

Crown to reward them.

I mufl own I have contrary Sentiments :

I think the Difficulty will render the Honour

more
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more coveted ; and it will fet up a glorious E-

mulation for their Country ''s Service, when the

Honour of being a Peer will be the ultimate

Reward of great and glorious Anions.

It has been laid down as an Argument, from

the general Diftafte it gave the Nation, when

twelve Peers were made together, that no Mi-

nifter would attempt the like for the future, and

fo there was no occasion for this Limitation.

But the contrary is Fad : Was not there a Par-

liament fitting ? Did they not, with|the great-

eft Indolence, fit ftill and fee the Prerogative

exerted in fuch a manner as had no Precedents ?

And if it was not juflifiable, how came

thofe Guardians of the People's Liberties

not to animadvert ? Thofe who fat ftill then,

are, in great meafure, thofe who oppofe the

Limiting now ; which furely cannot be thought

otherwife than an Approval of what was

done.

I find fome Papers argue a neceffity to keep

the Peerage open ; for otherwife wanting frefh

Supplies from the Commons, they would be

like a ftagnant Pool, and grow fetid. The
Peers furely are mightily oblig'd to thofe who
make that Objedion ,• where the inherent Qiia-

iities of Spirit and Blood are given up, and a

Maxim laid down, that without continual

Refources, they would grow a Nuifance to the

B Nation.
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Nation. What then is become of that glo-

rious Pretence of the Englifl) Nobility, that

their high Birth qualified them for the greateft

Actions in their Country's Caufe ? I muft own
m) felf to be of the contrary Opinion ; and

that Men who are born great will be natu-

rally led to what is great and glorious ; and

that if the Nobility do net fhine fo bright as

their Predeceflbrs, it has been from too great

an Enlargement of the Peerage : If this has

made them remifs, the Limitation will raife in

them again that noble ArdoHr of ferving their

Country ; and thofe who then can be added to

their Number, will have nothint^ but their great

Abilities in the Service of their Country to

recommend them ; and the Peerage will no

longer be fquander'd away for a Sum ofMoney ,-

which no doubt was the true Ground of a

great many Promotions in the late Reign.

I find there is one Paper fays, if an Eftate is

to be fold, it is a very great Addition to the

Purchafe, that there is not a Lord within ten

Miles. I will not pretend to determine the

Fad ; but taking that for granted,, muft not

every Commoner of England^ Avithout any re-

fped to the Publick, be for the Limitation of

the Peerage, fince they are fo ill Neighbours ?

They cannot have the Value of their Eftates,

nor cannot buy an Eftate, with any Security

they
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they may not have the Neighbour they would

avoid, which a Limitation would prevent

:

Therefore every Commoner in England, unlefs

he comes under my four Denominations, fhould

be for a Limitation, if he will be confiftent

with himfelf.

I have feen in fome Papers the feveral Addi-

tions made to the Houfe of Commons in for-

mer Reigns ; when by the Royal Prerogative

Boroughs were incorporated, and authoriz'd

to fend Members to Parliament : Now I could

never learn when this Rellriftion was made>

and the Nation declared to be fully reprefented •

but I take it for granted, it was done, and a

Stop put to the Prerogative, fince it has no:

been exerted fince King Charles Ys time.

Now if it was then thought reafonable to

put a flop to the Prerogative in creating of

Boroughs to fend Members to the Houie ot

Commons, why does not the fame Reafon fub-

fift as to the Houfe of Peers? Is it not a gene-

ral Complaint, that they are already increafed

to be a Burden to the Nation ? Is it not high

time then to accept his Majedy's gracious Con-

ceflion to limit them ? And I have generally

found thofe that argue moft ftrenuoufly againil

the Bill, agree, that the Peerage has been too

far extended i but ftill they are againft the Li-

B 2 mication.
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mitation, becaufe it hinders theirs and their

Friends Views.

Now I would put this Queftion, Whether

the greater or the lefler Number of Peers is

like to be moft dangerous to the Conflitution.

It is agreed on all hands, that Interefl will be

with the Property ,• if £o, the greater the Houfe

of Peers grows in number, the greater wall be

their Property, and confequently the greater

their Power and Influence : Therefore how ne-

cefTary is it to limit them, and to put a ilop to

their Greatnefs ?

It may be asked if the Peerage be too

large already, what reafon can there be given

why we fhould have Fifteen added : But that I

think is eafily anfwer'd. If his Majefty conde-

fcends to part with fuch an unlimited Preroga-

tive as the creating of Peers, out of his Good-

nefs and Care for the Welfare of his Subjeds,

can it be reafonably expeded that his Majefty

fnould tie up his Hands, fo as to have no Re-

ward of Merit ? furely this could never be

expeded. This was never petitioned or asked

for ; . it flowed diredly from his Majefty,

out of a tender Regard for his Subjeds Liber-

ties : fince he had (Qen to what op ill Ufe
this unlimited Branch of the Prerogative had

been turned in a late Reign.

In
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In my Opinion, it's an Argument not to be

anfwer'd. Why thofe who are intrufled with

the Liberties of the People of England, fhould

not with the greatefl Gratitude accept the Of-

fer his Majefty makes them in his Speech*

•where, with a fatherly Tendernefs and Regard

for them, he promifes the fame gracious Favour

this Seflions ; and defires them to confider of it.

While other Princes, jealous of their Preroga-

tive, are extending it beyond its jufl Limits ;

our gracious Prince gives it up for the Security

of his People, notwithftanding the Oppofition

it meets with. This is an Example not to be

met with in Hiftory ,• and whether accepted

or no, will be one of the greatefl Glories of

his Reign, efpecially if a time fhould come

that it might be neceffary, but not be ob-

tain'd.

I have already confider'd how the Prerogative

being extended beyond the juft Limits in the

Reign of King Charles the Firfl, was the occa-

fion of thofe Miferies that befel this Nation,'

It was certainly neceflary, for the Liberties of

the People, that a Stop fhould be put to thofe

Encroachments. And tho the Parliament then

fitting certainly had no other View than to keep

the Balance between the Prerogative and the

Liberties of the People ; yet when the Sword

was once drawn, that very Sword was turn'd

againfc
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againfl thofe Liberties it was drawii to pro-

teft.

In that Glorious Reign of Queen Elizahth,

fhe was as fparing of Honours as fome of her

Succeflbrs were profufive ; Co that /lie left at

her Death but fifty nine Peers. Her Reigii

was forty four Years, almoft half an Age ; and

never did England know a more happy Series :

Nor do I find any one Inconvenience happen

by her being fo parfimonious of Honour. I do

not doubt but there were many that thought

their Services not rewarded. Thefe Men
might complain; but this did not affed the

Nation : For no ill Confequence to the Publick

attended it. And ii we look into all the

Reigns fince the Conquefl to this Day, we
fhall find the word Princes were mod generally

profufe of Honours, and not one Benefit ever

accru'd to the Nation by the increafing of the

Peerage; but I believe it will be found the

Publick has fuffer'd by it, when that Preroga-

tive has been made ufe of to ferve Turns. And

one Inftance of this we had in the late Reign,

which ought to make every true Patriot trem-

ble.

Now it muft be fuppos'd that the Crown in

all Creations ofPeers mull have always been in

the right, (which I believe is an Argument no

one Man will maintain ;) yet this muft be done,

to
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to fupport the Neceflity of that Prerogative

continued in the Crown: That the Crown

being always in the right, and the Houfe of

Lords in the wrong, it's neceflary to leave un-

confin'd this Branch of the Prerogative, that

fiich Numbers may be let in to bringj them

to a right underftanding.

But fuppofing the Crown in the wrong, and

the Houfe of Lords in the right ; is not here

a Door left open for the Crown to bring in

fuch Numbers as to carry the point ?

Now take it either way, fo long as an un-

limited Power remains in the Crown of crea-

ting Peers, the Houfe of Lords can be no'^

thing but a Tool in the hands of the Crown,

to direfi: as it pleafes.

Now can any one fliew the Nation ever fuf-

fer'd from our Princes voluntarily limiting them-

fclvcs in making of Peers ? And what dirterence

is there in the making that an Aft, which be-

fore had no ill Lifluence when voluntary ? Did

it in any of thofe Times appear the Power in

the Peers was exorbitant, becaufe there were

fo few Creations ? It's true, this Aft of Limi-

tation may be a Bar in the way of an ill Prince,

but can never hurt a good one.

It may be argued, that the dangerous Con-

fequcnce of this Bill is, That let thofc be

whatever they will, a Repeal will never pafs a

Houfe
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Houfe of Lords ; they wiil never confenC to the

repeah'ng an Ad that limits their Number, and

confequently makes the Honour more valuable.

Now I think this is anfvverM, That no time

can (hew, that where the Prince voluntarily

reftrain'd the Peerage, the fmall Number any

ways afteded the Conflitution, or the Liberties

of the People ,• nay, on the contrary, in all thofe

Reigns where Princes were lead diffufive of this

Prerogative, the Nation was more happy*

Therefore I am for redreffing what has been

found a certain 111, and not frighted with pre-

tended Confequences that are not capable of

Demonftration.

Some People argue againfl this Bill, becaufe

it's pufh'd on by the Miniftry, who muft cer-

tainly have fome particular Ends in it ,• or elfe,

why muft there be fifteen added ? I have in an-

other place taken notice of the Part His Ma-

jefty has in this Matter. As to the Miniftryj

I could have no Notion of their having any

hand in it j or that there could be any Set of

Men fo felf-denying, as to limit the Preroga-

tive, and deprive themfelves of a certain Sanc-

tuary in cafe of an Attack : For the Crown can

never want Dependants in the Houfe of Lords

nor the Miniftry fome Friends, fo that a new

Creation will be a certain Security to them. And

let the Succefs of this Bill be what it will, it

will
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will be an eternal Monument to their Honour^

that they had any fliare either in coiinfelling

His Majcfty, or endeavouring rhn^ it Ihould

pafs, efpecially in our prefent Circumi.ances,

when, by an unfortunate Division among
Friends J the leaft ill Succefs, or any Difafler

from ever fo well concerted Meafures, will

bring fuch a Torrent again ft: them, as to put

them in the utmofi; Hazard ,• and fince even

now they meet with Attacks in every part of

their Adminiftration.

In my private Capacity, had my Counfel or

Opinion been ask'd, I fhould have been againfl

the Bill, and have faid that they ought to op-

pofe it : But in my publick Capacity, and as a

Well-wiHier to my Country, diveft:ing my felf

of all (iniftier Ends, or partial Views, but ading

the true Patriot, I mufl declare my felf for the

paffing the Bill.

I will for once (fince it cannot be repeated)

fuppofe the Miniftry had fome Job in view by

this Creation of fifteen Peers ^ but they muft

be very ill read in Politicks not to conlider, if

they want one now, it will not be long before

they may want another, and then they w ill

have fhut the Door, and have no Remedy lefi:.

Suppofing the Houfe of Lords, after the

Bill is pafs'd, fhould diftrefs the Affairs of the

Nation, w^hat can be done in fuch a Cafe ? for

C after
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^ftcr that, no frefli Streams can be let in to

purge thofe ill Humours, and bring the Majo-

rity to the right Side.

I anfvver, it muft be a very unanimous Opi-

nion that muft bring Matters to fuch a Crifis.

And then fuppofing no fuch Bill had pafled, it

may be the Creation of fifty or a hundred at

once would not do ; and confequently fuch a

Remedy to fet matters Right, may be worfe

than the Difeafe : and then fo foon as the new-

created ones are brought in,they may be as refty

as the others, and then new Creations will be

neceflary ad Infinitum. Now tho I freely own

the Limitation of the Peerage will make it

more Honourable, yet it will certainly leffen

their Power and Influences for I belie\^ it's

very obvious few of them improve their Eftates

;

fo that had this Ad pafled fifty Years fince,

the Houfe of Lords would have had lefs weight.

The many Creations of late have leffened the

Value, but it has increafed the Property, which

it's agreed by all w ill carry the Power with it.

Now it being certain that by the pafling

this Bill, Property will decreafe in the Houfe
of Lords, and will as certainly increafe in the

Houfe of Commons, the true and proper

Guardians of the People; a Prince at the

Head of the Commons of England in the Na-
tion's Intereft, will have nothing to fear from

th&
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the PeevlHinefs or Obflinacy of a Hoiife of

Lords,- their Weight will every day grow-

lighter : and if in any Cafe that fhall appear

to be for the certain Good of their Country^

they fhould oppofe it, which cannot reafona-

bly be fuppofed i if things are brought to fiich

a Crifis, what has been may be, and they will

juilly deferve to be ufed fo.

Now fince there has been a fix'd Number in

the Houfe of Commons, has there been any

complaint of the want of the Prerogative (for-

merly in the Crown) to create new Boroughs

to fend Burgeffes to Parliament ? This was as

great an Alteration in the Conftitution as the

Bill now contended againft, will be .- and yet

we hear of no difmal Effeds from it ; but on

the contrary, it was neceflary to preferve the

People's Liberties, which without fuch a Re-

ftraint muft long fince have been loft : For on

all occafions, when the Commons and Crown
difagreed, the Door was left open to the

Crown, by this Prerogative of creating new
Boroughs, to bring fuch a Number of BurgcfTes

into the Houfe as to carry the Qiieftion.

Now it may be anfwered, that the Cafe is

diftercnt, for the Crown can diflblve the Par-

Jiament, and call a new one, in which Cafe

the Houfe of Lords muft be always the fame

C a but
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but it's not fo in the Houfe of Commons, 'uhere

there may be a Change. But I will be bold

to fay, whenever the Crown has dilfolv'd

a Houfe of Commons in the true Inte-

reft of their Country, that much the Ma-

jority have been returned again : and if a

good Parliament has been diflblved, and a

bad one chofe, as lately did happen, no

Man will plead from that Example, the

Benefit of a Diflblution, which at that time

had like to have deftroyed the Nation, which

had run no hazard, had the Majority of the

former Members been returned.

Now fuppofing after the Limitation of the

Peerage, we fhould have a Prince on the Throne

as parfimonious of Honour as Q^ Eliz,abeth,

but with another View : he might in time by

the Extindion of Families keep fuch a Number
in pttto as to carry any Point- But this muft

be a Work of Time, and fubjed to many un-

forefeen Events ; and will put matters but

on the fame Foot as it would be without a

Limitation, with this difference, that one muft

be a matter of Time, the other at hand, to be

put in execution in the very Inftant.

It's very much argued that the equal Eal-

lance of Power in the three Eftates, is the

Foun-
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Foundation on which our prefent happy Con-

flitution fubfifts, and that whenever any one

over-ballances the two others, it muft fall ; ic

muft then be a Coercive Po wer, and fwallow up

the other two : for fo long as they fubfift, they

vill each have a Negative, let which will

be fuperior in Property or Power. And fince

the Concurrence of all three is neceflary, it is

not abfolutely neceflary the Powers fhould be

equal.

To make the Argument fubfifl againft the

Bill for limiting the Peerage, becaufe it would

deftroy the Conftitution, by not keeping the

due Ballance in the three Eftates ; I fay, to

make this Argument fubfift, they mufl prove

all the Creations of Peers to this Day, were

abfolutely neceffary to preferve that Ballance ;

which is what I believe the greatefl Contenders

againfl: the Bill will not allow. When an addi-

tional Number under an Arbitrary Miniftry

were brought in, w ill they fay this was necef-

fary to preferve the Conftitution ? )

Thofe Gentlemen that contend fo ftrenu-

oufly againft the Bill for limiting the Peerage,

would do well to fatisfy the World what Num-
ber of Peers are neceflary to keep the Ballance

of Power equal, and when are the proper Times

to open the Flocd-Gates in order to give a

frcfli
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fi-efli Refource to the ftagnated Pool, as it's

faid the Houfe of Lords would be without

thefe Refrefliments : and they muft fhew that

whatever indefinite Number the Crown has at

any time made, was juft and neceflary for the

Safety of the Conftitution ; which they mud

make out, if they will defend it that fuch a Pre^

rogative is neceflary in the Crown for the Peo-

ple's Safety-

I find little has been faid as to the Peers of

Scotland in this matter, more than the Hard-

ship it will be to that numerous Peerage, to

make twenty five of them Hereditary in lieu of

fixteen Eledive ; which is putting a Bar to all

the reft from everfitting in the Houfe of Lords*

who otherwife might have their chance to be

cleded I and what a difgufl muft this give to

a Nobility fo much out of Humour already ?

It happened in the laft Reign that the Crown

met with an Oppofition in the Houfe of Lords^

in the creating Duke Hamilton Duke of Bran-.

don- Indeed he fat in the Houfe as one of the

fixteen ; fo in that Cafe I take it for granted

he muft have relinquifhed his Elective Seat for

the Hereditary ; and tho it did not pafs into

an Ad, yet it was not admitted. Whether th©

Refolution was fo decifive as to limit the

Crown, I cannot determine -^ yet it was the

Senfe.



Senfc of the Majority of the Hoiife of Peere,

that the bringing the Peers of Scotland by

Englijh Titles into the Houfe ought to be re-

flrained.

Since the Unionof the two Nations there is

no fuch thing as the Peerage of Scotland ; they

are now all equal Peers under the Title o^Great-^

Britain, and enjoy equally the fame Privileges,

being only reftrained from fitting in the

Houfe of Peers i which being a Court of Judi-?

cature, fixteen were thought fufficient for that

Kingdom, in proportion betwixt the Greatnefs

and Opulency of each.

I do not find in any of the Articles of the

Union there is any Reftridion as to the making

of a Scotchman a Peer of the united Kingdoms

:

Indeed it was reafonably to be fuppofed that

at the Union the Peerage of each Nation was

confider'd as to their Bulk and Riches, and

therefore fo fmall a Proportion was allotted to

Scotland as fixteen. As to the Peerage, that could

not be increafed, for after the Union thofe

that were Peers fubfifted under the Rcftridion

of fixteen only to reprefent them ,• and there

could be no Creation but what muft be of

Great-Britain after that.

In the Limitations of the Crown in his pre-

fent Majefty's Succeffion, his Majefty is re-

flrain'd
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ftrain'd from making a Foreigner a Peer of

England ; but certainly if Scotchmen might be

made Peers of England before the Union, they

have a much jufler Pretenfion fince we are now

one united Kingdom j and it miift be incompa-

tible to a Union, unlefs jt admits each Nation

to mutual Privileges. Shall a IVelchman, an

Irijhmany one born \i\ Jamaica or BarbadoeSy

any where under the Dominions of the King of

Englandyho. natural born Subjeds, and capable of

all Honours, and only Scotchmen debar'd ? I fay

it cannot be, unlefs provided for by a particu-

lar Article ; nay, even then I fay it cannot be a

Union, becaufe the Privileges muft be mutual to

make it compleat. ;

In what an unhappy Condition muft a Scotch-

man be, if this be the cafe ? for by the.Union

he lofes the Reward of Merit he might

have expeded in being made a Peer of his

own Country : nay, it farther incapacitates

him from being a Peer of England, which

he was entitled to before the Union, of which

there are too many Inftances, to need a Re-

cital.

Now taking it for granted, that the Crown

has power to make Peers, which will admit of

no difpute, then the Queftion will be, by what

•.Law or Article in the Union is it that the

Crown
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Crown is reflraln'd from making a Peer of Scot-"

land 2l Peer of Great Britain, that iSy of the united

Kingdoms ? Indeed, I allow he cannot fit as

cue of the Eleded, he muft give up that Place ;

but may certainly fit in his own Right, as a

Peer of Great Britain. In this Cafe the Crown

has no occafion to reflrain itfclf to twenty five

Hereditary Peers j it may add nine to thofe

who now fit, fince his Majefly may voluntari-

ly limit himfelfj or extend it to any indefinite

Number.

But even granting it the other way, that the

Crown cannot make a Man a Peer of Great Bri^

tain that was a Peer of Scotland at the Union

;

does it comprehend the whole Nation ? Is eve-

ry Member of that Nation, tho now by the

Union a Member of Great Britainj eternally de-

barred the Privilege of being made a Peer of

Great Britain ? Surely nothing can be fo incom-

patible to an Union : And what Heart-burnings

mufl it create, to fee Men under all Denomi-

nations whatfoever, capable of Honours (ex-

cept Foreigners,) and they only by their Union

with us, and being one Nation, lofe that

Privilege ? Unhappy Scotland^ if this be thy

Condition !

Now fuppofing from the Oppofition made in

the Cafe of Duke Hamilton, there may be a dif-

^ ficulty
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Acuity of bringing in one that was a Peer of

Scotloiul at the Union, to fit as a Peer of Great

Britain : Yet if it fhould appear, that by the

Union there is no Objedion againft making a

Commoner a Peer, as I think 'tis plain there

is not (for there are now no fuch Kingdoms

as England or Scotland (i\h^\^m^, but they are in-

cluded under the Name of Great Britain-,) then it

mull certainly lie in the Crown to make any

Commoner of Great Britain a Peer; and then

to fatisfy the Peerage of Scotland for what they

loft by the Union, their eldeft Sons may be

made Peers ; fo that the Nobility of Scotland

may fee the Peerage made up to them in their

Pofterity : for their inheriting afterwards their

anticnt Titles, would not difqualify them, any

more than if a Peer of England fhould become

by Inheritance a Peer of Scotland,

There is one Argument on the fide of

the Peerage of Scotland, before the Union,

m relation to the (ixteen eleftive Peers: for

making them now twenty five Hereditary,

puts it for ever out of their power to

ferve their Country, and debars them of

that Chance they may have one day of fit-

ting in the Houfe of Peers. This muft be

Own*d to be direftly contrary to one Article of

the Union: But it never was fuppofed, that

when
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when the Nations united for the common Bene-

fit of each other, they did not refer ve a

Power to themfelves to improve that Union,

if any thing oft'cr'd that might contribute to

that end. And there being now no fach King-

doms fubfifting as England and Scotland^ bur they

being united in one Kingdom o^ Great Britain,

their Interefls mufl be the fame,- and then the

Cafe is only this. Whether the limiting the

Peerage ciGreat Britain is for the general Good,

orno: for particularHardfliips, if thercbeanya

muft always give way to what is for the gene-

ral Good of the whole Community.

I muft own that I think, it was not altoge-

ther fo well to make fixteen Peers Eledive :

It might have been better by a Rotation,

and then every Peer would, in his Turn, have

had a Chance to fit in the Houfe of Peers,

without any Dependance on a Court Intluencc

in their Eledion; which, ii my Informa-

tion is not wrong, wholly depends on that.

And therefore I muft repeat again, that I be-

lieve this Reftri6tion of the Prerogative flow'd

immediately from the innate Goodnefs of His

Majefty, and his Indulgence to his People;

and that ii the prefent Miniftry had any fhare

in improving that Benignity in his Majefty, it

D 2 will
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%vill be a fhining Charader of them to Pofle-

rity, and render their Names great and glo-

rious.

Having now taken this Matter of the

Peerage in all its Views, I hope I have made

it appear to any unprejudic'd Man, that fuch

an Aft mud be for the Security of the Liberties

of the People. Indeed, I cannot hope for any

Succefs by my Arguments from thofe who will

find that this Limitation is a Bar to their Hopes,

or to the Party they efpoufe. But if Men would

fet afide all private Views, and abftradedly

from all Prejudices fet this Affair in its true

Light, they will find it calculated for prefer-

ving to Poflerity the Liberty of their Co^n-

I would not have them frighten'd with No-

tions of the Alteration of the Conflitution :

Was not Magna Charta obtained againft the

Prerogative ? Were not the Star-Chamber,

Court of Wards, High Commiffion Court, Ha-

has Corpusy Petition of Right, limiting the

Number of the Commons, and the Bill of Trea-

fons, by which every Peer of England is now to be

fummonM, and no Peer can be try'd by a Lord

Steward, and a fered Number ; are not all thefe, I

fay, fo many Limitations of the Prerogative, and

fo m.any Breaches in the Conflitution ? But did

they
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they not become abfolutely neceflary in procefs

ofTime for the Prefervation of the Rights and

Liberties of the People of Great Britain ? What

was the occafion of lopping fo many Branches

of the Prerogative ? Was it not from the ill

ufe that had been made of them ? And yet we
fubfifted many Ages without them, until they

were found neceflary to be reflrain*d for the Pub-

lick Safety. Was the^e any Notion at that

time, that there would not remain Power

enough in the Crown to maintain the juft Dig-

nity thereof? No furely, there was not; nor

has any Confequence (hew*d that thofe Concef-

fions from the Crown have in any one Inftance

been the leaft prejudice to the Nation j on the

contrary, they have prov'd the Security of our

Liberties.

No body will deny but an ill ufe has

been made of the Prerogative in the Crea-

tion of Peers in the late Reign : This was

the Reafon laid down for the many Reflraints

formerly in the Prerogative, and certainly

fiibfifts now. Had the Parliament then fitting

immediately brought to condign Punilliment

thofe that counfelled that Ad, it would have

been a Mark fet for future Minifters to have

avoided fuchi Meafures, and in fome manner

have kept the Prerogative within Bounds. But

it



It was the general Argument ofthofe that efpou-

fcd that Miniftry, What Minifter that was at-

tack'd, and had fuch a Remedy to skreen him,

^would not do the fame ? If fo, is it not high

time for the Nation maturely to confider this

Matter ? What will the Power of Parliaments

be to call a corrupt Minifter to account? Will

they not have what was done in a former Mini-

ftry (with Impunity) to plead? And with

^hat Juilice can the Nation then oppofe it ?

F J N I S,

errata;
Page 9. for flagnant read flagnated ; and for

^Spirit rc2Ld Birth. Pag." 10. line 19. read il«^»/o

Page 16. line 10. read mofi happy^.
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